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Extended
expiration
Expirationtimeisincreased
to12hoursaftertimeof
calibration.

Betterpatient
dosimetryâ€”Improved
radionuclidicpurityreducespatient
radiationexposure.



SPECTamine@
lofetamineHC1I123Injection

Forcompleteproductinformation,consultpackageinsert,
abriefsummaryofwhichfollows:

DIAGNOSTiCâ€”FORINTRAVENOUSUSE
DESCRIPTION:SPECTAMINEâ€¢loletamineHCII 123Injection,issuppliedasasterile,apy
rogenic,aqueous,isotonicsodiumchloridesolutionfor intravenousadministration.Each
milliliterofthesolutioncontains37megabecquerels(1millicurie)ofiofetamineHCII123at
calibrationtime,0.15milligramiofetamineHt@i.0.017miflimolesodiumphosphate.and8.0
milligramssodiumchlorideforisotonicity.ThepHisadjustedto4.5-6.Owithsodiumhydroxide
orhydrochloricacid.SPECTAMINEcontainsnobacteriostaticpreservativeandispackagedin
singledosevials.Theradionuclidiccompositionat calibrationtimeis notlessthan98.0
percentI123,notmorethan1.9percentI125.andnotmorethan0.1percentallothers(I126
and@ 121).Theradionuclidiccompositionatthe12-hourexpirationtimeisnotlessthan96.3
percentI 123,notmorethan3.5percentI 125,andnotmorethan0.2percentallothers.
IN@CATI0IISM@USAGE:SPECTAMINE(IofetamineHCII123Injection)isrecommendedfor
useasalipid-solublebrain-imagingagent.Ithasbeenshowntobeusefulintheevaluationof
rmnlacunarstrokeespeciallywhenusedwithin96hoursotonsetoffoc@neurologicaldeficit.The
ratesofagreementbetweenabnormalimagesandtheneurologicalexaminationsuggestiveof
ischemiccerebrovascularinsufficiencyappeartoincreasewiththeseverityofsymptoms.Its
usefulnessforthemeasurementofcerebralbloodflowhasnotbeenestablished.
@0NTRAINDICA110N8:Noneknown.

WARNINGS:SPECTAMINE(lofetamineHCII 123Injection)shouldnotbe administeredto
individualswithknownhypersensitivitytosympathomimeticaminesortothoseindividuals
takingmonoamineoxidaseinhibitors.
PRECAUTIONS: Geasral
Someprimate(Macacafascicuiaris)studieshaveshownmarkedeyeur#akeolk@eotn*ieFGI123.
LocalizationhasnotbeenstudiedintheisolatedhumaneyealthoughInvivoimagessuggestthe
mxicentratlonofdetamineHcII123Isbelowthelimitofde@ofion.IndMdu@humanvariahonsin
pharmacoidneticsofthisdrugandthekn9-termeffectontheeyehavenotbeenelucidated.
Thecontentsof thevialareradioactive.Adequateshieldingof thepreparationmustbe
maintainedatalltimes.
Donotuseaftertheexpirationtimeanddate(12hoursaftercalibrationtime)statedonthelabel.
PotassiumIodideOralSolutionshouldbeadministeredbeforetheexaminationtominimize
thyroiduptakeof @dine123.
TheprescribediofetamineHC11123doseshouldbeadministeredassoonaspracticalfromthe
timeof receiptoftheproduct(i.e.@ asclosetocalibrationtimeorbefore,if possible),inorder
to minimizethefractionof radiationexposuredueto relativeincreaseof radionuctidic
contaminantswithtime.
Tominimizeradiationdosetothebladder,thepatientshouldbeencouragedtodrinkfluidsand
voidfrequently.
SPECTAMINE,as wellas otherradioactivedrugs,mustbe handledwithcare.Appropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimizeradiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Care
shouldalsobetakento minimizeradiationexposuretothepatientconsistentwithproper
patientmanagement.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingand
experienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclides,andwhoseexperienceandtraining
havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof

radionuclides. Druglateractices
Therehasbeenasinglereportofelevateddiastolichypertension(about30mmFig)occurring
18hoursafteradministrationofSPECTAMINEinapatientmaintainedontherapeuticdosesof
vaiproicacid.
Concurrentuseof monoamineoxidase(MAO)inhibitorsandcompoundscontatningthe
amphetaminestructurehasbeenknowntoresultinhypertensivechats.Caution,therefore,
shouldbeexercisedwhenadministeringSPECTAMINE(lofetamineHCII 123lniection)to
individualstakingmedicationsknowntopotentiatetheeffectsofsympathomimeticamines.It
is recommendedthatSPECTAMINEnotbeadministeredduringorwithin14daysfollowing
administrationofMAOinhibitors.
Sympathomimeticaminesmayaffectthebiodistflbutionof SPECTAMINEand,thus,may
influencetheimagequalityanddiagnosticutilityoftheimage.

Caccleagsacsls,Mutaisassis,lmalnsste@ Fertility
Nolong-termanimalStudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotential,mute
genicpotentialoreffectsonfertilityinmaleorfemaleanimals.TheAmestestwasnegativefor
mutageniceffects.@@ c
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithSPECTAMINE.Itisalsonotknown
whetherSPECTAMINEcancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoamanorapregnantwoman
orcanaffectreproductioncapacity.SPECTAMINEshouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonlytt
dearlyneeded.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,in
womenofchildbearingcapability,shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

tlursIs@Nathan
SinceIodineI 123isexcretedinhumanmilk,formulafeedingshouldbesubstitutedforbreast
feedingif theagentmustbeadministeredto themotherduringlactation.

Pedla$c Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Ina clinicalstudyin 93 patientswithsuddenonsetoffocalneu
rologicaldeficit,e.g., cerebralinfarction,7patientsdiedwithin2to55daysafteradministra
hon.Thedeathswereconsideredto bea resuftof thediseasestate.Althoughtherewasno
concurrentcontrolgroup,statisticsfromhistoricalcontrolssupportthisevaluation.
Thereisevidencesuggestingthattheadministrationofl to2milligramsofiofetamineHCI,the
carrierinSPECTAMINE,mayincreasesystolicbloodpressurebyabout10mmHg.Inapatient
withahistoryofhypertension,therehasbeenasinglereportofsuddenonsetofhypertension
anddizzinesswithtransientchesttightnesswhichoccurred5-10minutesafteradministration
ofSPECTAMINE.Onecaseoftransientunilateralhearinglossalsowasreportedseveralhours
aftertheuseofSPECTAMINEina patientwitha coincidentalupperrespiratoryinfection.
Aswithallorganic-iodine-contatningcompounds,thepossibilityofallergicreactionsmustbe
considered.
HowSUPPUED:SPECTAMINEissuppliedinnominal3.5mlvialsasasterile,apyrogenic,
aqueous,isotonicsodiumchloridesolutionforintravenousiniection.Eachmillilitercontains
37 megabecquerels(1mCi)ofiofetamineHCII 123atcalibrationtime.
It isavailableinindividualvialscontaining111megabecquerets(3mCi)ofiofetamineHCII 123
atcalibrationtimeina volumeof3 ml.
Singleusevialsarepackagedinindividualleadshieldswithplasticoutercontainer.

ThisPRODUCTINFORMATIONISSUEDAUGUST1985
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ImagescourtesyofNewEnglandDeaconessHospftal,Boston,Mass.
ImagesacquiredwithSME810dedicatedheadunit,Strichman
MedicalEquipment,Inc.,Medheld,Mass.

Foradditionalinformationon the use
ofSPECTamine@contactyourlocal
Medi-.PhysicsTerritoryManagerMPI
ProfessionalServiceCenterorcall
1-800-451-7732.'

Yourpartner in advancing nuclear medicine

MPIProfessional
ServiceCenters

I. a subsidiary of Medi-Physics. Inc.

@ asubsidiaryofHoffmann-LaRocheInc. ii@io-i@t@sic@.inc.
S 140 EastRidgewoodk@enue
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DigitalDisplay
actualsize

Detector
DataLogger
offers
hardcopy
capability!PortableShelf-TopMonitor

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
__________________ A Division of VICTOREEN, INC.

100 VOICE ROAD[VICTORE@ CARLEPLACE,NY11514-1593U.S.A.
EN (516)741-6360

_____________________ FAX(516)741-5414

Formoredetails, requestBulletin4142-35
CircleReaderServiceNo.2

NOWTHERE'S AN EASYWAY
TO MONITOR RADON LEVELS

@q@ta@Radon
@V@n@torSystems

U Evaluated and accepted by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

U Continuously monitors radon gas anywhere.

â€¢Digitaldisplayof currentandlong-termaverageconcentrations.
â€¢Easyto installâ€”easytooperateâ€”nolabanalysisrequired.
â€¢Measuresradonconcentrationfrom0.1to999pCi!I.
â€¢DataLoggermodelstoresconcentrationvaluesforupto90datapoints.
â€¢DataLoggermodelprintsdata intabularandgraphicform.



The Reason for Change!
Burbank - Chicago - Stamford, CT

Â©1989Fuji Medical Systems U.S.A., Inc.

FingertipProcessing
With the Ff1 200 Thermal Image; a touch of a button delivers
copy of video signalsâ€”inroom lightâ€”injust 22 seconds.

. Uniqueâ€”World's only self-fixing, polyester base thermal film

. Fastâ€”Records up to 4 images per minute

â€¢Versatileâ€”Highline-rate compatibility with optional video
interface

â€¢Sharp& Clearâ€”Upto 64 shadesof gray
â€¢Convenientâ€”100%room light loading, no processor needed

â€¢Usefulâ€”Ultrasound, CT, DSA, MRI with excellent
archival qualities

For full details, ask your Fuji sales representative,
or call (800) 431-1850. In CT, (203) 353-0300.

CircleReaderServiceNo.7
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MIcr0DELTA

Introducingthe Heart
of the Nuclear Network!

MaxDELTA1000
MaxDELTA1000Â®isthe latesthigh-speed,32-bit corn
puter frorn Siernens. Configured with a stand-alone
camera, or as an add-on to any existing system,
MaxDELTA1000givesyou powerfulturnkeycapability,
and flexible expansion with instant connectivity to
additional DELTAfamily computer products, such as
MicroDELTA,DELTAvision,and DELTAmanager.

The pulseof the MaxDELTA1000iscontrolledby a new
Operating program that sharpens your technical edge,
assuring the highest staff productivity and best patient
management, while providing you with the diagnostic
confidence you expect from Siemens . . .world leader
in nuclear medicine!

MaXDELTA1000Systemsfeature:
. High-speed, multi-task 32-bit MicroVAX II!

. Simultaneous acquisition and processing,

including SPECT.
I Ethernet expandability.

. Large storage capacity with 159 Mbyte

Winchester Disk.
I System Manager display terminal.

S CLINIC, SPECT and Systems Manager software.

MaxDELTA1000...thebeatgetsstronger!

V Systems,Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive

@ S@mensMedical

DesPlaines,IL60018
(312)635-3259

Siemens...technologyforlife.
Circle Reader Service No.4
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EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary afrway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTV3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

. World'sonlysystem that allowsyou
to study patients on Ventilators.

S Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

a Built-in02 morntorwith digital
display and control.

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

a Lowbreathingresistanceso you can
study sick patients.

U Semi-automatic operation.

a RemoteControlCapabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information,, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323CircleReaderServiceNo.33
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I
t isn'teasybeinghumbleaboutPRISM.
JustconsiderPRISMModel3000-Sis

a Three-Head SPECT System that has a
fullcomplementofapplicationssoftware
alreadyavailable.And in daily use.Rou
tlnelycollectinggatedcardiacSPECT
data.Andinteractivelyreconstructing
transverseparalleland fan beamimages
in lessthan one-quartersecondper
slice,thanksto our uniquehardware
backprojector.Imageprocessing
featuresincludeattenuationcorrection,
sagittal/coronalreconstruction,fast
cine,zoomreconstructionatoptimal
diameter,interpolatedzoom,Fourier
filterlibrary,regionsofinterestand
much,muchmore.

ThenthereisPRISMhardware.
Titanâ€•L2:the first realsupercomputerin
nuclearmedicine.Thirty-two MIPSand
32 MFLOPSand a mainsystembusthat
handles256Mbytes/sec.Titan-2isa
64-bit machineusingRISCarchitecture
andadvancedvectorregistertechnology.
TheoperatingsystemisUNIXâ€•andC isthe
language;optionalVAXâ€•Lcompatible
FORTRAN77isavailable.Graphicsinclude
x+WindowsandDore'@'(DynamicObject
RenderingEnvironment).

OutputfromthePRISMgantrygoestothe
dedicatedAcquisitionComputer.Thisreal
timesystem,separatefromtheTitan-2,
makesgatedcardiacacquisitionprocedures
possible.All study parametersareentered
atthismobileterminal,allowingthetechnolo
gisttobenearthepatientduringallphases
ofsetup.

ThegantrysupportsThree-Headtech
nology in style.Eachdetector is monitored
byELF,theDigitalDistortionCorrectorthat
looksafterenergy,linearityand flood
uniformity adjustments.This automatically
assuresoptimumperformancefromthe
high-performancedetectorswhich are
designedto haveminimaledge interference
forimprovedbrainimaging.PRISMincludes
a â€œsmartâ€•imagingtableequippedwitha low
attenuation,highstrengthpallet.Under

PRISMModel3000-SSPECTSystem

microprocessorcontrol, the palletmovesto a
loadingpositionfor patientaccommodation.
Then,dependingonstudytype,thepatient
is automaticallyelevatedand movedhorizon
tally to the start posftion.Eithercircular or non
circularorbitisavailable.Patientandpallet
mayberemovedmanuallyfromtheimaging
fieldinanemergency,haltingalldetector
motion.

PRISMcollimatorsareselectablefroma
widerangeofcollimators,eachwithitsown
patientcontactsensorsand quick-attach
mechanism.Theimagingtablemoveslateral
Iyoutoftheimagingfieldsothatheavier
collimatorsmaybe handledsafely.

Operatingconvenienceandsafetyare
further enhanced by laser positioning,
restraintstraps,positionreadoutsandbythe
uniqueopendesignthatletsyouseedetec
toreataglance.

So,whileourprideinPRISMismodest,
ourachievementsinPRISMarenot.

Forfurther information,pleasecall
StephenJ.Maloney,DirectorofSalesat
(216)475-1111.

COhloImaging1988
@t@) Ohioimaging,Inc.

23060 Miles Road
BedfordHeights,Ohio44128

I M A G I N G CircleReaderServiceNo.127

We Are Proudof PRISMTM
But Not Haughty in Spirit.

I



(Software Package)
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HOT LAB MANAGEMENT:
â€”Syringe Labels
â€”Disposal Record.
â€” Inventory Control

â€”Unit Dose Database
â€”Generate.Daily Report.
â€”Generatorand Kit Preparation
â€”Ordering& Receiving Unit Doses
â€”Decay. All Radiopharmaceutlcal. and Doses
â€”Perform. Thin Layer Cbromotography
â€”Calculate.Unearity & Constancy Tests
â€”Radioactive Shipment Receiving Reports

DEPARTMENT MANAGEMENT:
â€”TeachingFile
â€”ReminderFile
â€”Store.Department Data
â€”HealthPhysic. Program
â€”Calculate.Budgetary Information
â€”CalculatesDepartment Statistics
â€”Productivity & Efficiency Programs
â€”Store.Department's Procedure Manual
â€”Quality Assurance & Quality Control Program.

PATIENT MANAGEMENT:
â€”PatientScheduling
â€”Monthly and Yearly Statistics
â€”Networking System Availability
â€”Adaptableto Department's Needs
â€”CreatesHard Copy of Patient Doses
â€”Inhouse,Unit Doses, and Central Pharmacy
â€”Display. Data Numerically &/or Graphically
â€”Generates Teaching @leof Interesting Cases
â€”Analyze. Quality Assurance for JCAH Documentation

MEDICINE CONSULTING FIRM
P. 0. Box 824

Greenville,PA 16125
(412) 932-5840

Circle Reader Service No. 54

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©

Radiopharmacy
Software

1@HotLab
@@ana@ment

1@LManagement Patient
Management

IT'S TIME

TO TAKE

THE NEXT

STEP.....

ThisProgramanda PersonalComputeristhe
answerto meeting your managementneeds

. . . and much more.

NUCLEAR
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In the early 1970s, nuclearmedicine
performedmorethan a millionbrainscansa year.

S But when anatomically superior x-ray CT arrived,

nuclearmedicinebrainstudiesentered
a dark twilight...
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First,we'llprovidethetechnicalsupportyouneedto
performandinterpretCeretecstudies.Next,we'llhelp
youassurethevolumeofCeretecstudy
referralsyou'llwant...tojustifyanincreasing
commitmentofequipmentandpersonneltobrain
imaging. .

Joinyourfellowpractitionersaroundtheworldwho
knowanddependuponCeretec.Callustodayat
1-800-323-0668toplaceanorderortolearnmore
aboutperformingCeretecstudiesinyourdepartment.

ForU.S.nuclearmedicinespecialists,Ceretec@offersa
long@awaitedopportunitytoutilizetheimagingagent
praisedinjournalarticlesthroughouttheworld.

Nohasslewithshort-half-lifecyclotronisotopes.Easy
imagingwithyourcurrenttomographicinstruments,
collimatorsandsoftware.

BeforeCTandMRI,nuclearmedicinebrainimaging
mademajorcontributionstotheevaluationof
hospitalizedandambulatorypatients.Now,Amersham,
oneoftheworld'sleadingsuppliersofisotopesand
radiopharmaceuticals,intendstovigorouslysupportyour
revitalizedbrainimagingcapability.

. . . .

Welcomebacktobrainimaging.

. ..

. . ..s

. I. â€¢

. S â€¢



The birth of
9@mTcbrain-perfusionimaging...
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. .. ...and a new diagnostic universe .@ ..

. .@ for huc!earmedicine. . â€¢. â€¢

AmershamCorporation .
2636 South Clearbrook Drive, Arlington Heights, IL 60005
(800)323-0668

AmershamCanadaLimited1166SouthServiceRoadWest,Oakville,ONTL6L517(416)842-2720
@ Toll Free: (800) 387-4060 (Ont/Quebec) I (800) 268-5061 (rest of Canada)
@ Amershamand Ceretec are trademarksof Amersham Internationalplc

Please see following page for full prescribing information.

S.
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Useaaeptlc@chnlque throughout
_____ ___________________________ 1)Placeoneofthevialsinasuitableshieldingcontainerand

swabthe rubberseptumwith the Sterileswabprovided.
2) Using a 10 ml synnge, inject into the shIelded vial 5 ml of

sterileeluatefromatechnetiumTc99mgenerator(seenotes
1-4). Beforewithdrawingthesyringefromthevialwithdraw
5mlofgasfromthespaceabovethesolutlontonormalizethe
pressurein thevial Shakethe shieldedvial for 10seconds
to ensurecompletedissolutionof the powder.

3) Assay the total activity and calculate the volume to be
ir@ected.Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredinasuitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto admini
stration.

4) Completethetabelprovidedandattachtothevialshield. The
technetiumTc99mexametazimeir@ectioniereadyforquahty
control.

______________________________________ 5) Maintain adequate shielding ofthe radioactive preparation.
6) Do not usc the preparation mote than 30 mInutes after

timeof formulation.Discardanyunusedmaterial.
SinceadequatereproductionstudleswithtechnetumTc99mex-@ Visuallyinspectthereconstitutedmatenalata safedistance
ametazimehave not been performedin animalsto determine@ hodd @iaSS.@flddOflat tIS@if th@ 5 @VidflCOof
whether this drug affects fertility in males and females, has@ maSer.
teratogenicpotential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus,
this radiOpharmaCeUticalpreparation should not be admini-@
steredtopregnantornursingwomenunlessitisconsideredthat â€œ0.371 .11 GB@i(10-36 mCi) technetium Tc99m may be
the benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards.@ to th@vial.

To correctfor physicaldecayof this radiOriUClide,the fractions 2) Beforereconstitutionthe generatoreluatemaybe adustedthatremalnatselectedintervalsrelativetothetimeofcalibration @y,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,espedauly tOtheCOrrectradioactiveconcentration(0.37-1.11G@q(10-
are shownin Table3. those which are elective in nature, in women of childbearin9 30 mCi) in 5 ml) by dilution with preservative-freenon

capability should be performedduring the first few (approxi- bacteilostaticsalinefor injection.
Tabte3. Physicaidecaychaitâ€”Tc99mhalfhfe6.O3hours mately10)daysfoilowdgtheonsetofmenses. 3) Generatoreluatemorethan2hoursoldshouldnotbeused.
_________________________________________ For the highest radiochemical purity reconstitute with

Fraction Fraction NursingMothers freshlyelutedtechnetiumTc99mgeneratoreluats.
Hours remaining Hours remaining TechnetiumTc99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation.It 4)@ @nfyeluats from a technetium Tc99m generator

is not knownwhetherexarnetazimeis excretedin humanmilk@ - p@@ty elijied wIthin 24 hours.
0. 1.000 7 0.447 Therefore, formula feedings should be substituted for breast 5) The pH ofthe prepared injection it in the range 9.0-9.8.
1 0.891 8 0.399 feeding.
2 0.795 9 0.355 St
3 0.708 10 0.317 PedlatricUse st@@iotat2@252C.
4 0.631 11 0.282 Safety and effectiveness in thildren have not been established.
5 0.563 12 0.252 Storetheformulated drug at room temperature(15-25 â€˜C)using
6 0.502 24 0.063 ADVERSE REACTIONS appropriate radiation shielding.

_______________________________ Rashwith generalizederythema,facialedema.and fever has
â€¢Calibrationtime (timeof preparation) be@ reported.Atransientincreaseinbloodpressurewasseen The IllinoisDepartmentof Nudear Safety

in 8% of patients. @5approvedthis reagentkit for
CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY distributionto personslicensedto use
WhentechnetiumTc99mpertechnetateis addedto exametaz- DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION by-productmaterialidentifiedin Â§35.200
me in the presenceof stannousreductant,a lipophilictechne- Theusershouldwearwaterproofglovesanduseshie@ngatall of io CFR â€˜@ri35 andto personswho hold
bumTc99mcomplexisformed.Thislipophiliccomplexisthe timeswhenhandlingthevialandsynnges. anequivalentlicenseissuedbyan
activemotety.ftconvertswithtimetoasecondarycomplexwHohIs less ipophil@ Whenthe secondarycomplexis isolatedfrom@ recommendeddose rangefor iv. administration,after re-@ State.

constitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc99m,to beusedinthetheFipophihcspecies,ithasbeenshowntobeunabletocrossthe
blood-brain-barrier. A consequence of the conversion of averageadult (70kg) is 370-740MBq (10-20mCi).
Ilnoohilic to aacondarv comolex Is thatthe useful life ofthe@@ - -

140.5

ofCereteÃ .Physical

@haracterlstlcs
TechnetiumTc99mdecaysbyedmedctransidonwfthaphysical
half-lifeof 6.03 hours.@â€•Photonsthat are useful for imaging
studiesare listedin Table 1.

Tablel. Pdodpairadiationemissiondataâ€”technetiumTc99mGENERALThecontentsoftheCeretecvi&arestedleandpyrogenfree.

The
rialcontainsnobacteriostaticpreservative.ltISeSSentiaIthatthe
user followthe directionscarefullyand adhereto strictaseptic
PrOceduresduringpreparationof the radiopharmaceutical

TechnetiumTc99mexametazimeinjection,likeotherradloac
livedrugs,mustbe handledwithcareandappropriatesafety
measuresshould be used to minimizeradiationexposureto
dinical personneL Care shouio also be taken to mir@mize
radiationexposureto the patientconsiStentwith properpatient
management

RadiOpharmaceuticalSshould be used only by or under the
controlof physicianswho are qualifiedby trainingand expert

@ inthesafeuseandhardingof radionudidesandwhose
experienceancitraininghavebeen@
governmentalagencyauthorizedto

clides.Mean

â€˜1.1 Meanenergy
Radiation disintegration(key)Gamma

2 87.87
â€”

1) Dillman, LT. and Von der Lage, F.C. RadiOnudide decay
schemesand nudear parametersfor use in radiation-dose
estimation.MIRDPamphletNo. 10.p62, 1975.

ExternalradiationThe
specificgammaray constantfor technetiumTc99mis 206

microCoulombkg-'/37MBq-h,(0.8R/millicurie-h)at 1cm. The
firsthaff-valuethicknessoflead(Pb)fortechnetiumTc99miso.2
mm.Arangeofvakiesfortherelativeattenuationoftheradiation
emitted by this radionudide that results from interpositionof
variousthicknessesof PbisshowninTable2. Forexample,the
use of a 2.7 mm thickness ofPb wilidecrease the external
radiationexposureby a factorof 1.000.

Table 2. Radiationattenuationby leadshieldingTo

minimizeradiationdosetothebladder,thepatientshouldbe
encouragejtovoidwhentheexaminationiscompletedandas
often thereafteras possible. Adequate hydrationshould be
encourage@to permitfrequentvoi@ng.

CarclnÂ°@enesisMutagenesis, kapalrment of Fertility
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluate

@ Tc99mexametaz
ime affectsfertitty in malesorfemales. Studiesin ratsdid not
ci@m@hatemutagenicpotentialfollowingintrapedtonealad
ministrationat dosesof 70, 140and 280m@4cg.Shieldthickness COefficientof(Pb)

mm attenuationPregnancy CategolyC0.2
0.50.95
10'1.8
1022.7
10'3.6
10'4.5

10@'

Cod. N.159Z

Ceretec@
kit for the preparationof

TechnetiumTc99m
Exametazime Injection
D@ m@o@&&
Forlntmvnous singi. use only

DESCRWflON
TheAmershamCeretecTMkitis sup@d as packsof 5 single
dosevnl unitsfor useinthe preparationofa technebumTc99m
exametazimeintravenousinjectionas a diagnosticradiophar
maceuticalfor use as an adjunct in the detectionof altered
reg@nalcerebralperfusion. Eachsingledosevial unt contains
apre-dispensedstenle,non-pyrogenic,tyophibzedmixtureofO.5
mgexametazime((RR,SS)-4,8-dsaza-3,6,6,9-tetramethylunde
cane-2,1O-dleneb@soximeJ,7.6 @gstannouschlOridedhydrate
(minimumstannoustin 0.6 @g;maximumtotalstannousand
stannictin 4.0 @tgper vnl) and 4.5 mg so@umchloride.sealed
undernitrogenatmospherewitha rubberclosure. Theproduct
containsno antimicrobialpreservative.â€¢

Caution: Federal(U.SA.)Lawprohlbltsdlspenslngwlthout
a prescription.

Prior to pu@ation of the uSa@@N.exametazimewas formerly
knownas hexamethylpropyleneamineoxime (HM-PAO). The
nameHM-PAOappearsin manypubhcatiOrtS.

WhenSterilepyrogen-freesodiumpertechnetateTc99min leo
tonicsalineleaddedto thevial,a Tc99mcomplexof exametaz
inte is formed.

Administrationtsby intravenousinjectionfor diagnosticuse.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE
TechnetiumTc99mexametazimesdntiÃ§raphymaybeusefti as
anadjunctinthedetectionofalteredregionalcerebralperfusion
instroke.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

PRECAUTiONS
ThecontentsoftheCeretecvialarenotradioactive.However,
after the sodiumpertechnetateTc99m is added,adequate
shioldingofthe final preparationmustbe maintained.

Thecontentsof the Ceretec@vial are intendedonly for use in
preparationof technetiumTc99m exametazimeinjectionand
areNOTto beadministereddirectlytothepatient.

Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldistributionofintravenously
administeredtechnetiumTc99m exametazimeinjectionis as
sentialin orderto interpretpathologicstudiesaccurately.

ThetechnetiumTc99mlebelingreactioninvoivedinpreparing
technetiumTc99mexametazimeinjectiondependsonmaintain
ingtin inthedivalent(reduced)state.Anyoxidantpresentinthe
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m employedmay adverselyaffect
the quality of the preparation. SodiumpertechnetateTc99m
containingoxidantsshouldnotbeusedforthepreparationof the
labeledproduct. To meat th last requIrement, a generator
mustbeelutedwlthin24houaprlortoobtainlng anyeluate
for reconstitution wIth the Ceretec kit

SodiumChlorideInjection,U5Pmustbe usedasthediluent. Do
not use baCtenOStatiCsodiumchlorideas a dilUentfor so@um
pertechnetateTc99m injection because it will increase the
oxioationproductsandadverselyaffectthebiolocjioaldisatbution

Table 4. EstimatedAbsorbedRadiationDose

Targetorgan AbsorbedradiationdoseTc99mexametazimeinjection
uGy/MBa reds/mO iaGyf74OIMBqradsl2OmO

ANIMALTOXICOLOGYSUMMARY
Acutetoxicitystudieshavebeenperformedonintravenouslyad
ministeredCeretec in male and female rats and rabbits. No
adversereactionsor mortalitywereobservedat a doseequiva
lenttothesingleinjectionof 1200timesthemaximumhuman
equivalentdose. Fourteenday repeat-dosestudiesin ratsand
rebbitsata cumulativedoseofupto 14,000timesthemaximum
humanequivalentdosed@notrevealadversereactions,abnor
malities,or mortality. At termination,thoroughhistopathology,
hematologyand bk@odchemistryrevealedno abnOrmalitieS.

â€” â€”
Galtradderwat

Th
upper lergeintestinewet
Uvw
Smafi @tesbnewaS
Lowerlargeintesthewall
Urlewybleater waS
B@n
Orates
Testes
wtatebody
RedMarrow
BoneSurfaces
Eyes

69.4 0.258 51.36 5.16
51.0 0.19 37.74 3.80
35.0 0.13 25.90 2.60
27.0 0.10 19.98 2.00
21.0 0.079 15.54 1.58
15.0 0.054 11.10 1.08
12.0 0.044 8.88 0.88
15.0 0.054 11.10 1.08
13.0 0.047 9.62 0.94
6.9 0.026 5.11 0.52
6.3 0.023 4.66 0.46
1.8 0.007 1.33 0.14
3.6 0.013 2.66 0.26
3.4 0.013 2.52 0.26
4.8 0.018 3.55 0.36
6.9 0.026 5.1 1 0.52

Datasuppliedby Oak RidgeAssociateduniversities,
RadiopharmaceuticalInternalDose InformationCenter.

FlOWSUPPUED
The kit comprisesfive individualviefaof Sterile,non-pyrogenIc@
freeze-driedmixtureof exametazimestannouschloridedih -
drate and sodium chloride, five radiation labels, five sled
alcoholswabs,five radiochemicalpurityworksheets,and one
package insert The vial and contents are sealed under a
nitrogenatmospherewitha rubberstopper.

PROcEDURE
Forthe Preparation ofTechnetlum Tc99m Exametazime1n

r@nstt@ul@@aÃ³entIsrestrlcted to 30 mInutes.@@ minutes after time of reconstItutIon. DIscard any
unused material.Studies in normalvolunteershave shown that the technetium

Tc99mcomplexoftheRR,SS(dJ)diastereoisomerofexametaz-c@ynamecimagingmay be performedbetween0 to 10minutes Manutacturedby: AmershamInternationalplc
imeis rapidlyclearedfromthe bloodafterintravenousinjection. followinginjection. Static imagingmay be performedfrom 15 AmershamEngland
Uptake in the brain reaches a maximumof 3.5-7.0% of the minutesup to 6 hoursafter injection.
injecteddose withinone minuteof injection. up to 15%of the
activityis eliminatedfromthe brainby 2 minutespost injection, Althoughgrossabnormalitiesofregionalcerebralperfusionmay
afterwhich littleactM0ttis lost for the folio@ng24 hoursexcept bevisualizedbyplanarimaging,itis stronglyrecommendedthat Amersham
by physical decay technetium Tc99m. The activity not SPECTimagingiscarrtedouttomaximizethevalueofthestudy.
associatedwith the brain is widely distributedthroughoutthe RADIATIONDOSIMETRY Amersham Corporation
txtdy particularlyin muscleand soft tissue. About .,@... of the@ on human data. the absorbed radiation dose to an 2636 S. ClearbrookDr. ArlingtonHeights, IL 60005
injecteddose is found in thegastrointestinaltract immediately averagehumanaduit(7oicg)tromanintravenousinjectionofthis 1-312-593-6300or 1-800-323-0668(Toll Free)
a er injectionand about50Â°.of thisis eweted throughthe@ areestimatedbelow.ThevaluesarelistedasuGy/MBq Printedin U.S.A.1/89
intestinaltractover48 hours. About40%of the injecteddoseis (rads/mCitwithurinationevery2 hours. Bladderwalldoseis 19 Amershamand Ceretecare trademarksof
excretedthroughthekidneysandunneoverthe48 hoursafter@ @OOlreds/mO]with4hourudnationand89pGy/MBq AmershamInternationalplcinjectionresultinginareductioningeneralmuscleandsofttissue (0.33rads/mCi]withno urination.
background.



Forthenewest
ideasinnuclear
medicine,lookto
theoldestnational
nuclearpharmacy.

yncor puts your needs first. As spe

cialty pharmacies, our goal is to provide

serviceandsupport,nottosellourownproducts.

Wedon't manufacture any.

We can supply radiopharmaceuticals from

mostmanufacturers,soyoureceivewhatyouwant

whenyouneeditâ€”inemergencies,onweekends,

duringthenight.

Syncorservicegivesyoujust-in-timeinventory

control,so you canstop placing radiopharmaceu

tical orders 24 hours in advance...or ordering extra

tocoveremergencies...ormaintaininga hotlab...

orworryingaboutwastedisposal.

As a pharmacy-basedcompany,our resources

gointolisteningtoyouandservingyourneeds.So

yourresourcescangointoservingyourcustomers

andpatients.

j5syncorÂ®
When Caring Is Called For
Syncor Intsrnatlonal Corporation

Chatsworth, California 91311
(818) 886-7400 â€¢(800) 435-0165
CircleReaderServiceNo,10



U IF YOUMISSEDSAN FRANCISCO,YOUMISSED
AGREATMEETING--MAKEUPFORLOSTTIME;COMETOSt LOUIS
Allthe knowledge accumulated over the past year since our convention
inSanFranciscowillbeavailabletoyouatour36thAnnualMeetingin
St.Louis,MO.

U SCIENTIFICPAPERS
Thisyear'spresentationofover900scientificpapersandpostersincludes
a distillationofthelatestadvancementsandfinestworkachievedbyout
standing scientists and physicians in the field of nuclear medicine. These
papers,presentedbytheoriginalauthors,withover30subjectstochoose
from,willprovidea uniqueopportunityforenhancingyourknowledge
orexploringnewavenuesincorrelativeareasofnuclearmedicine.Ample
timeisallottedat thesepresentationsforquestionsanddiscussions.

Anextensivedisplayofscientificpostersandexhibitswillaugmentthe
presentations.

U CONTINUINGEDUCATIONCOURSES
Refresherandatate-of-the-artcontinuingeducationcoursesinchemistry,
physics,qualityassurance,cardiovascularnuclearmedicine,PET,
SPECT,andNMRwillsupplyup-to-the-minuteapproachesandproce
duresforall clinicalsettings.

U TECHNOLOGISTPROGRAM
Theever-increasingimportanceoftheroleofthenuclearmedicinetech
nologistwillbeexploredinourTechnologistProgram,andover70hours
ofclinicalupdateswillprovidechiefandstafftechnologistswiththelatest
in basic, intermediate,and advancedstudies.This programwill broadenex
pertiseandenhancethetechnologist'scontributionstonuclearmedicine.

U EXPOSITION
Morethan100pharmaceuticalandequipmentmanufacturerswilldisplay
theirlatestproductsina livelyatmosphere.Theseknowledgeablecom
mercialrepresentativesofferthetechnicaldepthourfielddemands,and
theyarevaluablesourcesoftimelyandpertinentinformation.

U AUDIOVISUALS,BOOKS,JOURNALS
The Societyof NuclearMedicineiscontinuallyaddingto itslibraryof
audiovisuals,books,andotherpublications.A stopat thepublications
boothiswellworththetime.Hereyouwill findondisplaywhattheSociety
hasto offerforyear-roundeducationaladvancement.

Networking opportunities and job referral boards are available at spe
ciallocationsthroughoutthemeetingaswellasmembershipinformation
at ourmembershipbooth.

Registration:$130SNM members
$225 nonmembers

Hotels:$80averagerate/night

If you need further information, please contact:

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
EducationandMeetingsDepartment

136 MadIson Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10016-6760

(212) 889-0717 â€¢FAX: (212) 545-0221

14A TheJournalofNuclearMedicine
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Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED1949

P.O.BOXA,SHIRLEY,NEWYORK11967-0917U.S.A.
TEL:(516)924-9000â€¢FAX:(516)924-9241

TELEXNO.797566â€¢TWX:51022-80449ATOMLABCTCH
Circle Reader Service No.29
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The CardiacStressTableis
designed for fast set up and easy
operation. It allows the widest pos
sible accommodation to desired
exercise position, patient physique,
preferred exercise/imaging proce
dure, and camera geometry.

The ergometer â€œfloatsâ€•in the
x-Yplaneso it canbeadjustedto

4

any patient leg length. The back
rest adjusts to permit stress test
ing from supine to the sitting posi
tion, or at any degree in between.

The combination of angulated
back and moveable ergometer cre
ates the most comfortable patient
position, affording unobstructed,
clear approach for portable or wide

field cameras. Available with your
choice of ergometersâ€”Tunturi or
Collins.

The Cardiac Stress Table sets
the standard for exercise imaging.
From your Nuclear Medicine
Source. . . Atomic Products
Corporation.
â€¢Shownwith Collins Ergometer.
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The finest Rwave Triggering device available forcomputerized gated cardiac studies.

AccuSync'SL
Features

â€¢Isolation Amplifier for
Patient Safety.

â€¢Digital CRT Monitor.
â€¢ECG Strip Chart Recorder.
â€¢Heart Rate/R-R mt.
â€¢TriggerPulseLED.
â€¢Trigger Control for Ease of

Lead Placement and Precise
Location of Trigger Pulse.

â€¢R-TrigqerOutput, Compati
ble with all Computers.

. â€¢ No Delay.

â€¢ECG Output
â€¢Playback Mode. (optional)
â€¢Event Marker. (optional)
â€¢Audio Indicator.

FEATURES@

AllAccuSync-5L features withthe exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-IL features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

All Accu Sync-3R features with the exception
of the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display

148ResearchDrive/P.O.Box3094
Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610

cwcleRewJ@ServiceNo.21

MODEL

AccuSync-6L

AccuSync-IL

AccuSync-3R

AccuSync-4R

@Qf1flQADVANCED
MEDICAL RESEARCH CORP.

AllAccuSync-5L features withthe exception of
Digital CRT Monitor.@

AMR's AccuSync provides R'wave detection with precision and reliability.



POLK@Y:TheJournalofNuclearMedicineandtheJournalof
Nuclear Medicine Technology accept classified advertisements
from medical institutions, groups, suppliers, and qualified
specialists in nuclear medicine. Acceptance is limited to Ibsitions
Open, l@sitions Wanted, Equipment Available, Equipment
Wanted and Seminars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw,
or modify advertisements that are not relevant to our readership.

LINE-ADS: $15.00(JNM) or $14.00(JNMT) per lineor fraction
ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including spaces). Please
allow 28 characters for the first line which will appear in capital
letters. Special rates for SNM members on Iksitions Wanted:
$10.00per line. Note: Box numbersareavailablefor thecostof
the two lines required.

WITH BOXNUMBER
COST:6 linesx $15.00= $90.00(JNM)

6 lines x $14.00 = $84.00(JNMT)

WITHOUTBOXNUMBER
COST:6 lines x $15.00= $90.00(JNM)

6 lines x $14.00@ $84.00(JNMT)

Â½PAGEVERTICAL
3%â€•wide x 9% high

$1105
650
430
365

FULL PAGE
6%â€•wide x 9%â€•high

RATES:

Â½PAGEHORIZONTAL
6%â€•wide x 4Â¾â€•high

JNM
Full page
Half page
Quarter
Eighth

JNMT
Full page
Half page
Quarter
Eighth

charges:page$100;half page$75;quarterpage$40; eighthpage$25.

TERMS: Paymentor anauthorizedPurchaseOrdermust
accompany order. Make check payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S.
banks only, to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Note: 15%
agency commission is offered on display ads only.

DEADLINE:Firstofthemonthprecedingthepublicationdate
(for example, January 1 for February issue). Please submit
classified advertisements typed double spaced. No telephone
orders are accepted.

FREQUENCY:TheJournalofNuclearMedicineisamonthly
and the Journal ofNuclear Medicine Technology is a quarterly,
published in March, June, September, and December.

SENDCOPYTO:ClassifiedMvertisingDepartment
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue, 8th Floor
New York, NY 10016-6760
FAX: (212)545-0221

Forfurther information please contact Rose Dauge at (212) 889-0717.

Information for Classified Advertisersâ€”1989

EXAMPLES

I NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.@ Estimate28 charactersâ€”@ NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANwithboard
I Registeredorregistryeligibletechnologisttowork@ First Line@@ @â€˜cati@@iininternalmedicineormdleIoej@needed
I inprivateoffice.Specialemphasisonnuclearcar- Swexpandingoutpatientimagingpractice.Qualified
F diology. Salary negotiable.Sendresumeto: Box Estimate 50 characters @seo@inAve.,Suite378,Milwaukee,WI 53233;applicants should send CV to: I.M.C. Inc.. 2040W.

1203.TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine. 136Madi- Per Line (414)933-8739.EOE.
son Ave.. 8th fl.. New York, NY 10016-6760.EOE.

DISPLAYADS DIMENSIONS:

@ I I
Â¼PAGE @â€˜PAGE

3%â€•widex 4Â¾â€•high 3%1wide x 2%.â€•high

$630
385
255
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Abbreviated Table of Contents
1. The Detector Assembly 5. Quality Assurance Procedures
2. CollimatorDesign, Properties,and 6. Specificationand Purchaseof

Characteristics Anger-Type Scintillation Cameras
3. On-Line Corrections for Factorsthat 7. Acceptance Testing and Perfor

Affect Uniformity and Linearity mance Evaluation
4. Display Devices 8. Index

City/State/ProvinceZip/IkstalCode0

$30 Member (+$2.50 postage) Total $32.50
@ $35 Non.Member(+$2.50 postage)Total $37.50.
@ Charge to Credit Cardfl

Check Enclosed
fl Purchase OrderEnclosedVisa

â€˜ExpiryDateMasterCard

@ExpiryDateSignature

The Scintillation Camera
A ithough the scintillation camera, invented by Hal

Anger in 1958, has been called the most signifi
cant instrumentation event in the history of nuclear
medicine, no one publication had been written that ex
plainsall its major features.The Instrumentation Council
of The Society of Nuclear Medicine has filled that void
with The Scintillation Camera.

TheScintillation Camera, edited by Guy H. Simmons,
PhD, shows you how to select an instrument, evaluate
its performance, and monitor its operation in a clinical
setting. The Scintillation Camera is also an excellent aid
for teaching the principles of the camera to those un
familiar with its capabilities.

The Scintillation Camera will be a valuable addition to every nuclear medicine library,
both as a reference tool, and as a convenient resource to answer those questions that

you face each day. Order your copy today.

If ordering bulk quantities, contact Order
Dept. for postage. Prepayment is required in _______________________________________ _________________________
Usfundsdrawnon USbanks.Forpayments
made in US funds, but drawn on a foreign
bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for
Canadian bank drafts, $40 for other foreign
bank drafts. Check, Credit Card authorization
or purchase order must accompany all orders.

The ScintillationCamera,editedby
Guy H. Simmons,PhD. l'tOpp. Paperbound.
$30 for members,$35 for non-members.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Book Order Department
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016
(212)889.0717
Fax: (212)545.0221

Name

Institution

Mdresa



Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine,2ndEdition,pro
vides physicians, physicians-in
training, scientists,and
technologistswith a compre
hensive introduction to the
basic principles of nuclear
medicine; including the most
recent advances in this fast
changing field.
Following the format of the ac
claimed first edition, the edi
tors have revisedand expanded
each chapter, adding major
new sectionson PET imaging,
diagnostic decision making,
parathyroid and adrenal imag
ing, and bone density measure
ment. In addition, several new
scan images and graphs serve
to illustrate the text.
Fundamentalsof Nuclear
Medicine fills the needfor a
current basic text to acquaint
practitioners and students with
the possibilities and limitations
of nuclear medicine in detect
ing and evaluating common
disorders. It is essential to all
those who want an under
standing of this rapidly evolv
ing technology as it emerges
from the investigative to the
clinical stage.

Table of Contents

RadiationIn Perspective
1. Basic Science of Nuclear

Medicine
Radiation and Dose
Radiation Effects
Radiopharmaceuticais
Imaging of Radiation

2. The Diagnostic Process and
Nuclear Medicine
Sensitivity, Specificity, and
Predictive Value

OrganImagingwith
Radionuclides
3. Endocrinology
4. CardiovascularSystem
5. Pulmonary System and

Thromboembolism
6. Lrverand GastrointestinalTract
7. Biliary Tract
8. Genitourinary Tract
9. Skeletal System

10. Central Nervous System
ImagingDiseaseProcess
11. Trauma
12. Inflammatory and Infectious

Process
13. Cancer
NonimagingDiagnostic
Techniques
14. Nonimaging Procedures

Appendix
Glossary
Index

Editedby

NAOMI P. ALAZRAKI. M.D.
and FRED S. MISUKIN, M.D.â€˜@@::

To Order:
Single copiesof Fundamentalsof Nudear Medicine,2nd EdItion, are availablefor $15.00plus
$2.50postageand handling for eachbook ordered. Paymentmust be madeIn U.S.funds
drawn on U.S. banks only. For payment made in U.S. funds, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

SPECIALSTUDENTOFFER: Bulk quantities of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion,
are available for instructors to introduce medical and technologist students to nuclear
medicine@Accredited instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copies at $4.00 each (in.
cludes shipping).

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue, Dept. 588J
New York City, NY 100166760

Fundamentals
of Nuclear
Medicine

2ndEdition
Editedby

NaomiRAlÃ£zraki,MD
and

FredS.Mishkin,MD

CompletelyRevised
andUpdated
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U MIRD Primer for Absorbed Dose Calculations,
edited by Robert Loevinger, Thomas F.
Budinger, and Evelyn E. Watson.
The only publication that combines all the
previously MIRD absorbed dose estimates in one
volume, the MIRD Primer provides a fresh
explanation of the MIRD schema, along with
examples to illustrate applications. The Primer
contains revised and updated MIRD dose estimate
reports and a detailed explanation of the MIRD
method. The MIRD Primer also contains a
substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols. 1988. 128 pp. Hardcover. $35 for
members; $50 for non-members.

U SPECT: A Primer, by Robert J. English, CNMT,
and Susan E. Brown, CNM1
Now in its fourth printing, the Primpr@@

. , .@
technologists fund@@mâ€•@@ -. T,

@_bn41-@@ extension of any

@ manual. It is regarded by
many as one of the the two handbooks on SPECT.
1986.148pp.Paper.$15members;
$17 non-members.

. Fundamentalsof NuclearMedicine,2nd
Edition, edited by Naomi P Alzaraki, MD, and
Fred S. Mishkin, MD.
Designed as a basic text to acquaint practitioners
and students with the possibilities and limitations of
nuclear medicine in detecting and evaluating
common disorders, this completely revised and
updated edition is essential to all those who want
an understanding of this rapidly evolving
technology. 1988. 256 pp. Paper.$15; accredited
instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copies
at $4 each.

. TheScintillationCamera,editedbyGuy
Simmons, PhD.
Targeted to advanced technologists, physicians,
and other scientists, this book provides, in a single
volume, easily accessible state-of-the-art information
on all aspects of the scintillation camera, from
instrument selection and performance evaluation to
operation monitoring in the clinical environment.
The Scintillation Camera should be especially
helpful to those teaching the principles of
scintillation cameras. 1988. 160 pp. Paper. $30
members; $35 non-members.

- ><

Nonâ€¢
Member Member Quantity Sub.Total

MIRDPrimerfor Absorbed
Dose Calculations 35.00 50.00 ___

The ScintillationCamera.. 30.00 35.00 ___

Fundamentalsof Nuclear
Medicine,2nd Edition
($4.00in bulk quantititesof 10or
more to accredited instructors). . 15.00 15.00 ____

Name

Institution

Address

City

State/Province

Postage& Handling:Add $2.50per copy@. . . ____

Publication Total ___
contactTheSocietyof NuclearMedicineforbulkrates.

Purchaseorderor prepaymentin USfundsdrawnon USbanksrequired.
Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Mail the
enclosed order form, together with check or purchase order to:
The Societyof NuclearMedIcIne,BookOrderDept.
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016.6760

NEW TITLES



Referencesfor Multiple
I ChoiceQuestions

Part II

City/State/ProvinceZip/FkstalCode0

$90Member
@ $75 Resident/Technologist

(Enclosedocumentation)0

$115Non-member
0 Chargeto CreditCardD

CheckEnclosed
0 PurchaseOrderEnclosedVisa

â€˜ExpiryDateMasterCard

@ExpiryDateSignature

NUCLEARMEDICINE:
SELF-STUDYPROGRAMI
Editedby BarryA. Siegel,MD,
and Peter T Kirchner, MD
SECTION ONE:
Radlobiology and Radiation
Protection
RichardL Witcofski,PhD,
Chairman
SECTIONTWO:
Pulmonary Nuclear Medicine
DanielR.Biello,MD,(Deceased),
Co-Chairman
TomR.Miller,MD,PhD,
Co-Chairman
SECTION THREE:
Gastrointestinal Nuclear Medicine
Alan H. Maurer, MD,
Chairman
SECTION FOUR:
Skeletal Nuclear Medicine
EdwardR Silberstein,MD,
Chairman

Program I

Syllabusand Questions
Emphasize essential, clinically
related topics, with annotated
references to more detailed@
formation on each subject. Ques.
tionsare formulatedto approx.
imate the level of dIfficUlty of
those found in specialty exams.

Nuclear Medicine:
Self.Study

I ProgramI
Answers,_Critiques, andSyllabus and Multiple

choiceQuestions
JPartI

@ @dR.Ã .d..Pr.@ect1..
â€¢P.@o.N7N.d@ Me@d.e
â€¢G.Mml.t..d..IN.c*@

USkdeI.lN.c@r Me@c@e

.aam.@i.a.15 @dR@k. Pr.w.i1..
â€¢Pu@.wy N.de@r

â€¢S@e*es.lN.d@

The Society of Nuclear Medicine presents
Nuclear Medicine: Self-StudyProgram I, the first
volume of a comprehensive series that will
cover all areas of nuclear medicine. Nowhere
else will you find the most recent innovations in
the field, and nowhere else will you find the
material in such an easy to use and understand
able format.

Nuclear Medicine: Self-StudyProgram I is the
successor to the highly acclaimed Nuclear
Medicine ReviewSyllabus, which reviewed the
major advances in nuclear medicine in the
1970's.NuclearMedicineReviewSyllabus,under
the editorship of Peter Kirchner, MD, sold 4,000
copies, more than any other SNM title for
nuclear medicine physicians.

Nuclear Medicine: Self-StudyProgram 1covers
the advances in nuclear medicine since the
publication of the Nuclear Medicine Review
Syllabus, and features many of the same
contributors.

You will find that Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study
Program I is unsurpassed in helping you keep
abreast of the lastest advances and is an ex
cellent resource for your teaching respon
sibilities.It is,of course,invaluableas prepara
tion for board and recertification exams.

If you are a physician, scientist or technologist
who needs to review his knowledge of nuclear
medicine, or one who wants to know more
about this cutting edge of medicine, order your
copy today.

Name

Institution

The Society of Nuclear MedicinessPl Address
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760

Nuclear @di@.e:
Self-Study @gramI

â€˜@sock,,

@. M@W

@ M@e
Self.Study

MudNr N@e

Answers and Critiques-Correct
answer for each question Is fol.
lowed by a discussion of the ra.
tionale for correct and incorrect
answers. Additional tables, Illus.
tratlons and references ensure
that you gain an ln.depth under
standing of each topic.

ACT NOW!



MIRD

PRIMER
For Absorbed
Dose Cakulations
Prepared by
Robert Loevinger
Thomas F. Budinger
Evelyn E. Watson

In Collaboration with the MIRD Committee
The MIRD Primer for Absorbed Dose Calculations was prepared by the MIRD Committee
to provide a fresh explanation of the MIRD schema with examples designed to illustrate
applications.

The text is divided into four parts: the Primer, Examples of the Use of the MIRD Schema,
The Collected Absorbed Dose Estimate Reports, and Appendices.

Part 1 offers a detailed explanation of the MIRD method.

Part 2 amplifies this explanation with examples designed to illustrate applications beginning
with relatively simple problems and working up to more complex ones.

Part 3 contains previously published MIRD absorbed dose estimates, now readily
assembled in one book, that have been revised and edited for this publication.

Part 4 containsthreeappendices:List of MIRD Pamphlets,A RevisedSchemafor
Calculating the Absorbed Dose from Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, and Kinetic
Models for Absorbed Dose Calculations.

The MIRD Primer also contains a substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols, and for your handy reference calculation tables on the inside front and back
covers; 128 pp.

This text is an invaluable reference tool for everyone who is involved in nuclear
medicine research and practice!

ORDER NOW!
$35.00 per copy for members; $50.00 for non-members. Add $2.50 postage and
handling for each book ordered. If ordering in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept.
for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign
funds are accepted. For payments made in US dollars but drawn on a foreign bank, add a
bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase oreder must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Book Order Dept.
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6%0

(212)889-0717
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Somethingsyouexpectto outgrow.
AThyroidUptakeSystemshouldn'tbeoneofthem.

Now, there@a Thyroid Uptake System thatwon't become obsolete the moment your
department needs change.The new CapintecTHYROID UPTAKESYSTEM 1000is
designedtodothejobtodaywithaneyeontomorrow...nomatterwhatyourperformance
requirements.

The CapintecThyroidUptakeSystem1000providesthemostdemandingnuclearmedicine
departmentswith the mostcomplete Systemavailablesince the movefrom Rectilinear
Scanners to the Gamma Camera.

Keyto the System 1000koutstandingperformancecapabilities is an IBM P5/2 ComputerÂ®
with MultichannelAnalyzer board*and the flexibleEXCELÂ®softwarepackage. Now,you can __
automaticallyset up the MCA without all the manipulationrequiredby lessersystems.What'smore,
theSystem1000canbeexpandedto includeCapintefsNuclearMedicineDepartmentManager
interfacedto our DoseCalibrator.And with the additionof a lead shieldand welldetectorcrystal, the
SystembecomesacombinationThyroidUptake/WellDetectorforevenmorecapabilities.

For more information about the ultimate in analysis capability and performance compatibility
inThyroidUptakeSystems,callorwriteCapintec,Inc.,6ArrowRoad,Ramsey,N.J.07446.
(201)825-9500,TOLL FREE: 1-800-631-3826.
AtCapintec,we'reworkingharderto makeyourjobeasier.

CII CAPINTEC,INC. I
@@ 6ArrowRoad,Rams.y,NswJe.@tJS@O7446@ R@d@ServiceNo.9@

I I TollFms(800)631
I I Telex:642375(CAPINTECRASY)
aIBM,PS/2ateregisteredtrademarksofInternationalBusinessMacttinesCorporation.â€˜EXCELisaregioteredtrademarkofMicrosoftCorporation.@@ f@j@@@ @y@@@



cations for a registered or registry-eligible imaging
technologist. Our division provides a full range of
imaging,cardiac,andresearchprocedureswith mci
tiple camerasand computers@Competitive salaiy and
benefits.SaltLakeCity isapleasantcitylocatednear
mountains, ski resorts, and other recreational areas.
Contact: Paul E. Christian, Nuclear Medicine, Uni
versity of Utah Medical Center, Salt Lake City, UT
84132; (80l)58l-27l@EOE.

Nationwide:Consideringa change?Let our 10
yearsofplacementexperiencehelp@vulocatethebest
opporttmity.Supervisoryandstaffpositionsavailable
for NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS
throughout the US. Attractive salaries. interview, and
relocationassistanceincluded.Feepaidbyemplcyer.
Ask about our new Short Term TravelAssignments.
Call or send resume to: Department D@. StarMed
StaffingCorporation,ThMRockyPOintDr., Suite
100,Thmpa. FL 33607. l-(800)Star-Med. EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.Urn
versityoflllinois Hospital, Registeredor registryeli
gible. Salary commensurate with experience, excel
lent benefits. Thition waiver. EOE. Resume to Jeff
Rdllis, Supervisor, Nuclear Medicine, M/C 931, 1740
ThylorSt., Chicago,IL 60612,(312)996-3965.

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST. Im
mediate opening for registered technologist with cx
patience in cardiology, SPECT imaging. Elscint in
strunientation, and processingpreferred. Salaiy corn
mensuratewith experienceandeducation.SendCV
to: Dr. JamesB. Kho, P0 Box 1468,TerreHaute,
IN 4780& EOE.

Maui Sun Maui Surf Maui Sail. Private rnedical
group in hospital setting has an immediate opening
for a Staff NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
GIST. This full-time, day position for a CNMT or
recentgradofanaccreditedprogramofferscornpeti
tivesalaryandbenefits.Seriousinquiriesonly.Send
resume to: Maui Radiology Consultants, P0 Box
1229, V@.iluku,HI 96783. AUn: Nick Gladdis.
(808)242-2954. EOE.

Policyâ€”TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine accepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,
groups,suppliers, @p@ifiedspecialistsinnuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to Positions Open,
POsitions @nted,Equipment Available, and Semi
nars. V@reserve the right to decline, withdraw, or
modify advertisements that are not relevant to our
readership.

Rat.sforclaulfl.d Llstlngsâ€”$15.OOperlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, in
cluding spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the
firstline whichwillappear incapitalletters.Special
ratesforSNMmembersonPositionsWanted:$KLOO
perline. Note:Boxnumbersare awzilableforthe cost
ofthe 2 lines required.

Rates for Display Msâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only.
Full page $1 105 Quarter page $430
Half page 650 Eighth page 365

Publisher-setcharges:page$100;halfpage$75;
quarterpage$40; eighthpage$25.

Tâ€¢rmsâ€”Paymentmust accompany order. Make
checks payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only,
to: The Societyof NuclearMedicine.

Deadlinaâ€”firstofthemonthprecedingthepublics
tiondate(January 1for Febniary issue). Please sub
mit classifedlistingstypeddoublespaced.No tele
phone orders are accepted.

Send copyto:
Classified Mvertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016.6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

Positions Available
CardIologist

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGIST. Florida Heart
Group,a largesinglespecialtygrouppractice,has
a uniqueopportunityfbr a Boardeligibleor Board
certified invasiveor non-invasivecardiologist with
anuclearcardiologysubspecialty.@areanaggres
sive,well-mansgedpracticelocatedinonecithemost
desirableand fastestgrowing communitiesin the
United States.Our physicians are strongly affiliated
with the sixth largestcardiovascularcenterin the
country, Florida Hospital Orlando.Florida Heart
Gmup offers unlimited potential for a dedicated,
highly motivatedphysician inaprogressive medical
andbusinessatmos@. Thepositioniscifice-based
and requires candidates to be proficient in the sub
specialty reasofnuclearfirstpassaedSPECTTlrd
hum Imaging. Send your CV to: Gregg W. Nelson,
CEO,Florida HeartGroup,P.A. 615E. Princeton
St., Suite 300, Orlando, FL 32803. (407)894-4474.
EOE.

Physician
@ areseekinganexperiencedBoard-eligibleor

certifiednuclearmedicinePHYSICIANtojoin our
Clinical and ResearchRadiology Facultyatthe Urn
versityOVW@ShingtDn,toassumemajorresponsibility
fbr directing patient care services at Harborview
Medical Center, an affiliate institution. There are
com@stete@of@the-andlinlcalfacilitiesplusanim
aging researchcenterwhich includesnuclear,an
giographic,MRlandPETimagingsuites.Majorre
searchinnuclearmedithneindudesmdiolabeledanti
bodies,ostmporosis@positronsnidiesoCcancer,heart
and lung aix! extensive work in radiochemistry and
computersciences.Therearesix full-time students
innuclearmedicineplus research fellowsand active
medical student teaching. Will consider Assistantor
AssociateProfessorlevel.Salariesarehighlycompet
itive The Univerdty oi@shingtonisanequal oppor
tunityemployer.Pleasecontact:ChaElesH. Chesnut
III, MD, Professor, Radiology and Medicine, Di
rector, Osteoporosis Research Center, Division of
NuclearMedicine, Unlversityof@shington, Dept.
of Radiology,Seattle,WA 98195.EOE.

Waining Programs
Departmentof NuclearMedicineat SUNY/Buf

falooffersthe followingTRAlNING PROGRAMS:
I) Two-year nuclear medicine residency program; 2)
Fellowships in nuclear oncology/monoclonal anti
body research and cardiollgy; 3) One-year nuclear
medicine programs lbr qualified radiologists; and4)
Five-year track programs combining nuclear medi
cine with radiology or internal medicine leading to
boardeligibility in both specialties.The programs
offer a comprehensive exposure to all aspectsof flu
clearmedicineandalliedimagingfleldsandresearch.
For farther inlbrmation and applications for July 1,
1989,contact: Joseph A. Prezio, MD, SUNY/Buf
falo Nuclear Medicine, 20 DiefendorfAnnex, 3435
Main St.. Buffalo, NY 14214.AA/EOE.

Residency
NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY.July 1989.

Comprehensive imaging/MA/therapy program in
threehospitals(private,countiy,VA)with 2800total
beds.Mobileimaginglbr2l6lCUbeds.Largepediat
tic population. Strong cardiovascular emphasis.
TrainingincludesSPECI,NMR, PETwith optional
rotation in CT/ultrasound.Contact: Warren H.
Moore, MD, Department ofRadiology, Baylor Cot
lege of Medicine, One Baylor flaza, Houston, TX
Th3a BaylorCollegeofMedicineisanequaloppor
tunity A/A emplcyer.

Radiologist
RADIOLOGIST. 10-man private group seeks

BC/BEdiagnosticradio1o@stwith specialcompeten
cy or Board certification in nuclear medicine. Prac
tice coverstwo hospitalsandoutpatientoffice with
a total of 120,000exams/yr. Beautiful midwestern
university town. Excellent salary/fringes with early
partnership arrangement. Send CV or call: Joe
McColley,MD,909 E. UniversitySt., Bloomington,
IN 474O1.(8l2)336-944@ EOE.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.The

University ofUtah Medical Center isacceptingappli
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Australian Nuclear Science & Technology Organization
Lucas Heights, near Sidney, NSW, Australia

DIRECTOR
BIOMEDICINE AND HEALTH

PositionNo. BHI
. Salary $75,315 plus allowance ($2371), a car, Commonwealth superannuation and

relocation expenses where appropriate.

. An opportunity to lead and expand the national radiopharmaceutical R&D program.

. Possible opportunity for part-time consultancy work at university teaching hospitals.

ANSTO is a Commonwealth Statutory Authority with a commercially oriented mission
to apply nuclear science and technology in industry, medicine, agriculture and the
community generally. The commercial arm for radiopharmaceutical production is
Australian Radioisotopes, which supplies the majority of products used in nuclear
medicine in Australia. The recently formed Biomedicine and Health program is an
independent research unit whose output would be exploited by Australian Radioisotopes.
Close liaison has to be maintained between the two groups.
The Biomedicine and Health program includes research and development work on an
extensive range of diagnostic and therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals for Australian nuclear
medicine. A comprehensive range of reactor produced radionuclides is already supplied
by Australian Radioisotopes, and in 1991 the national medical cyclotron (to be located
at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Syndey) will be operational. A full range of cyclotron
radiopharmaceuticals will be developed.

In addition to radiopharmaceutical development the Biomedicine and Health program
includes work on biomedical application of neutrons and on radiation biology, with an
emphasis on radiotherapy.

A biomedical scientist is required, as Director of the Biomedicine and Health program,
to manage all aspects of the research program of a large multi-disciplinary group of
predominantly biomedically and chemically oriented scientists.

Appointment may be either on a term or permanent basis depending on individual
circumstances.

Knowledge, qualification and skills
Post-graduate qualifications in a biomedical field, with extensive high quality research
and administrative experience in a nuclear medicine related area are required. Medical
qualifications would be desirable but not essential. The ideal candidate would have a
proven record in medical research, leadership ability of a high order with well developed
communication and liaison skills.
The contact officer for further information is Dr. P.M.Kelly, Telephone (02)543 3315.
Application forms and selection criteria may be obtained by telephoning (02)543 3064
or writing to the Recruitment Officer, Australian Nuclear Science and Technology
Organization, Private Mail Bag 1, Menai 2234, quoting the above position number.

ANSTO IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

32A Classified The Journal of Nuclear Medicine
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Nuclear Medici@
Technologist

838-bed Presbyterian Hospital ofDa!Ias is one of the
southwesrsleadingtertiatycat@teachingcomplexes.
Not only do opportunitiesfor careerchallengeand
learningabound,but alsosuch uniquerewardsas:

â€¢Flexib!ebenefits
â€¢lnterviewingand relocationassistance
USpecialweekenddifferentials
â€¢Onsitechild careand fitnesscenters
. TuitionReimbursement

OurNuclearMedicineDepartment,whichperforms
approximately 5,000 imaging and nonimaging
proceduresannuallyis seekinga welltrained,highly
skilled and motivated technologistimmediately for a
full-timeposition.

Tomaintainyourskills,yourresponsibilitiesinclude
performing a dynamic range of diagnostic and
therapeuticprocedures,radiopharmac@',instruments
tionquality,andengaginginin-serviceeducationand
continuingeducation.Tosupport@vu,instrumentation
includesfivegammacamerasintegratedtoADACand
ELSClNTcomputersanELSCINTSPECTSYSTEMand
P@t@s'to fully automate certain tasks.

Qualifications:Degreedornon-degreedregisteredor
registr,'eligible.Licensedinastateoreligibleforlicen
surein theStateofTexas.Sala,y:Commensuratewith
experience.

Formoreinformation,pleasesubmitthecouponbelow
to: Kathy Gardner, Recruiting Office, PRESBY
TERIANHOSPITAL OF DALLAS,8200 Walnut Hill
Lane,Dallas, TX 75231(214)696-7458(collect).

JNM-2/89

l'dlike additionalinformationoncareeropportunities
in NuclearMedicineat Presi,/terianHospital:

Name

Address

City ___________ State____ Zip

Dateof Graduation_______________________

Briefhistoryof relatedworkexperience

Chief
Technolociist

Nuclear Meaicine

4
Burlington, VT

The Medical Center Hospital of
Vermont is seeking a dynamic in
dividual to manage the day-to-day
operations of the Nuclear Medicine
Division of Rediology. As a mem
ber of our progressive manage
ment team, there are opportunities
to improve operations, select
equipment, participate in teaching
and introduce and market new im
aging techniques.

Qualified candidates must be
ARRT/NMBCT certified with at
least 5 years experience in nuclear
medicine Supervisory experience
is strongly preferred with demon
strated effective technical,
managerial, and leadership skills.

MCHV is a 500-bed tertiary care fa
cility affiliated with the University
of Vermont College of Medicine
and the School of Radiologic Tech
nology. Our Nuclear Medicine Di
vision serves as the primary
clinical affiliate for the nuclear
medicine program at UVM. The di
vision is housed in a new state-of
the-art facility. Our geographic lo
cation on Lake Champlain and in
the heart of the Green Mountains,
offers many recreational, cultural
and educational opportunities.
Please respond with resume to or
contact : Jean Ransom, Human
Resources Department, Burgess
Building, Medical Cei@er Hospital
of Vermont, Burlington, VT
05401, 1(800)722.9922.

An equalopportunity'affirmativeactionemployer
L.L.) H@I of Dalas
A Memberofthe PresbyterianHealthcareSystem

An E@iaJOppo4unityEmploysr



Cyclotron Operator/
Chemistry Associate

The Center for Metabolic Imaging at
Creighton University has two immediate
openings for Cyclotron Operator/Chemistry
Associate to operate and maintain CTI-112
cyclotron, carry out routine production of
positron emitting radiopharrnaceuticals (such
as 18FDG, 13NH3) for clinical studies, and to
develop new radiopharmaceuticals for
metabolic studies. The candidates should
have BS/MS degree in either electronic

engineering or mechanical engineering with
some chemistry background. Experience with
handling ofradioactive materials is necessary.
Interested candidates should send resume
and transcript to:

Dr. Chyng-Yann Shiue
Director, Center for Metabolic Imaging

Department of Radiology
Creighton University

601N. 30thSt.
Omaha, NE 68131

An equal opportunity employer.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST

Wehavea fuH-flmeopening on our day shift for a tech
nologist with experience in Nuclear Medicine Imaging
and related procedures. A technologist registered in
nuclear medicine will be given preference but registry
eligible candidates will also be considered. Competitive
salary and comprehensive benefit package.

Formore informationor to arrange for an interview,
pleasecontact Personnel(203)647-4710,or send
resumeto PersonnelRecruiter.

The Center for Metabolic Imaging at
Creighton University has an opening for
organic/medicinal chemist interested in
biomedical research with positron emission
tomography (PET). Broad synthetic

background required to develop compounds
labeled with positron emitters 11c@13N@and
18F for in vivo metabolic studies. Experience

with handling of radioactive materials is

desirable but not essential. Interested can

didates should send resume and names of

three references to:

Dr. Chyng-Yann Shiue
Director, Center for Metabolic Imaging

Department of Radiology
Creighton University

601 N. 30th St.
Omaha, NE 68131

An equal opportunity employer.

The Journal of NuclearMedicine34A Classified

Postdoctoral Position:
Organic/Medicinal

Chemist.

PET Operator!
Medical Physicist

The Center for Metabolic Imaging at
Creighton University has two immedi
ate openings for PET Operator/Medi
cal physicist to operate and maintain
CTI-931 ECAT scanner. The candidate
should have MS/BS degree in electronic
engineering, computer science, or
medical physics. Experience with VAX
or SUN station system is desirable. In
terested candidates should send resume
and transcript to:

Dr. Chyng-Yann Shiuc
Director, Center for Metabolic Imaging

Department of Radiology
Creighton University

601 N. 30th St.
Omaha, NE 68131

An equal opportunity employer.



Director, Nuclear Medicine
Stanford University Medical Center
The Department ofDiagnostic Radiology and Nuclear Medicine
at Stanford Medical School is searching for a director ofthe nuclear

medicine program. The director will also have an academic appoint
ment as Associate Professor or Professor. Prerequisites indude certi
fication by the American Board of Nuclear Medicine, research
training and productivity, board dmical expertise, evidence of teach
ing ability, administrative experience, and leadership characteristics.
Stanford University is committed to increasing representation of
women and members ofminority groups on its faculty and particu
larly encourages applications from such candidates.

The Nuclear Medicine Unit is moving its clinical facilities to
new quarters in a recently constructed wing ofStanford Universi
ty Hospital and is updating its equipment to state-of-the-art. The
Unit includes a radioimmunoassay facility and research
laboratories.

The program at the affiliated Palo Alto Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center is also occupying new quarters and has outstan
ding equipment, including a PET scanner. Among the research
facilities available in the Department are MRI/MRS and image
processing instrumentation and wet labs for radiopharmaceutical
development. Opportunities for collaborative research with an
outstanding Department of Electrical Engineering are available.

The candidate will be expected to coordinate the scholarly, teach
ing and clinical activities of these units into a cohesive academic
program. All interested candidates should send a letter of inquiry,
including a curriculum vitae, to Nuclear Medicine Search
Committee Chairman, Dept. of Diagnostic Radiology/Nuclear
Medicine, Stanford University School ofMedicine, 5-078, Stan
ford, California 94303.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Administrative Chief
Nuclear Medicine

Technologist
The Nuclear Medicine department of
a progressive acute medical center has
an exciting and challenging career op@
portunity for an experienced individual
to assume an administrative position.
Equipment includestwo state-of-the-art
SPECT cameras, one portable camera,
and three computers. Certification by
the ARRT and NMTCB is required.
Bachelor's Degree preferred.

Competitive salary with excellent
benefit package provided.
Please send resume to:

Department of Human Resources
inter-Community Medical Center

303 N. Third Avenue
Covina, CA 91723.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Surround Yourself
WithTheFuture
BrighamandWomen'sHospitalisa720-bedHarvardaffiliated
teachinghospitallocatedin Boston,MA, anarearich in culture,
education, and recreational opportunities. We currently have the
followingopportunityavailable:

CHIEFTECHNOLOGIST
NUCLEARMEDICINE
Thispositionisresponsibleforthedailyadministrationof the
NuclearMedicineDivisionwhichperformed6,500examslast
year,with astaffof 7 technoloists andsupporthelp.The
department has 7 rooms of which there are 3 SPECTsystems and
nuclearcardiology.3-5years'pro@ressiveexperienceasa
NuclearMedicinetechnologistwith at least2yearsin a
supervisory capacity in a teaching hospital environment. CNMT
or A.R.R.T.(N)required,Bachelor'sdegreepreferred.
Weoffer acompetitivesalaryandexcellentbenefitpackage
includingasubsidizedhealthclub membership,with the
opportunity to join an expanding, world renowned health care
institution. Interested and qualified applkants should send
resumes to Leslie Griffin Scavo.

We care for thosewho care for others

@ BRIGHAM
AND
WOMEN'S
Hos.,TAL

A Teaching Affiliate of Harvard Medical School
10 Vining Street, Boston, Massachusetts02115
An equalopportunityemployer,rn/f/h.

Nuclear Medicine
Thchnologist

Indiana University, a teaching, acute care,
and research center, located on the grow
ing joint campus of Indiana and Purdue
Universities, is accepting applications for
the position of Staff Nuclear Medicine
Thchnologist. Two positions are currently
available. One at University Hospital and
one at Riley Children's Hospital. Both
Hospitals offer a full range of diagnostic
and research services, including cardiology,
SPECT, dual-photon absorptiometry and
RIA. Qualified candidates must have a BS
degree and certification in nuclear
medicine. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Excellent benefits. Interested
candidates should send a resume to:
Phyllis Gootee, IUPUI Personnel Dept.,
Union Building, 620 Union Dr., In
dianapolis, IN 46223. An equal oppor
tunity, affirmative action employer,
educator and contractor. M/F.



Nuclear Medicine Technologist
As facilfties of the North Broward Hospital District, South Florida's
moststableandsuccessfulmuft@-hospftalsystem,BrowardGeneral
MedicalCenter(744-beds)and North BrowardMedicalCenter
(419-beds)arededicatedto servicethat reflectshealthcarecur
nculum.Aswecontinueto upgrade and expand@ have immediate
posftionsavailablefor NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGiSTS.

You must be a graduateof an approvedNuclear Medicine
Technologyprogram,havea FloridaStatelicense,andbeARRT
N and/orCNMTRegistered.(Bothare preferred)

BrowardGeneralMedicalCenterand NorthBrowardMedical
Centerofferexcellentsalanesandbenefitsincludinglow-coattern
poraryhousing.Pleasecall(305)355-5357collectorsendresume
in confidenceto:

HumanResources,BrowardGeneralMedicalCenter
18005. AndrewsAve.,FortLauderdale,FL33310.

EOEM/F/HN Faciliticoof the NorthBrowardHospitalDistrict

Nuclear Medicine Technologist
TheUniversityofAlabamaHospital,UAB,isseek
ing registered or registry eligible Nuclear Medicine
Technologists for its nuclear medicine division of
radiology.UniversityHospital,locatedin Birm
ingham, is an 800-bed medical center and
teachinginstitutionofferingopportunityfor max
imumprofessionaldevelopmentas well as com
petitive salary and excellent benefits program. In
terested candidates may contact: Scott Brown at
(205)934-6321, or forward resume to: Person
nel Administration,Universityof Alabama
HospItal, 619South 19th St., Birmingham, AL
35233. AA/EOE.

OvervIew and Introduction
The relationshipbetweenbrain functionand

neurophysiology
Theselfandphilosophy

PETfindings in normalmentalactivity
SPECT findings in normal mental activity
SPECT during WADA test, sleep and dream

Modelsof the brain, modelsof the self
Interactionism between the brain and the self

Dementia
Neurology and neuropsychology
PETfindings
Differentialdiagnosis(SPECT)

Basic Sciences
Neurophysiology
Models for metabolism
Models for receptor studies
Instrumentationâ€”present and future

Psychiatric Diseases
Applicationsof brain imaging in psychiatric

diseases
Radiopharmacologyâ€”presentand future
The Brain: Resting and
CognitiveStates
The developmentof brain function

Brain imaging and neuropsychology
PETapplications
rCBF with xenon-133 in schizophrenia
IMPand schizophrenia

For further Information contact:
Michael D. Devous, PhD, Nuclear Medicine Center,
UT Southwestern Medical Center, 5323 Harry Hines
Boulevard, Dallas, TX 75235-9061,
(214)688-3315

Hans J. Biersack, MD, Professor and Chairman,
Department of Nuclear Medicine, University of Bonn,
Sigmund-Freud-Stra$e 25, D-5300 Bonn 1,
West Germany, 2 281280 2180
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Minneapolis
VA Medical Center

The jointly-sponsoredVeteransAdministra
tion/University of Minnesota PET program is
now recruiting for September, 1989. Applica
tions are invited from experienced, research
oriented organic chemists with demonstrated
expertise in PET radiochemistry. The success
ful applicant wilijoin a team of established PET
investigators working in a state-of-the-art re
search environment at the Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center. This position is ideally
suited for a talented, academically-minded
scientist who wishes to earn a competitive sal
ary and enjoy excellent benefits.

For confidential consideration, send CV and
bibliography to: DA Rottenberg, MD, Medical
Director, VAMC/UMHC PET Program,

do Robert A. P@tze1,MD
Chief of Staff

Veterans Administration Medical Center
One Veterans Drive

Minneapolis, MN 55417

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPWYER

The Brain, the Self, and Nuclear Medicine
Bonn,WestGermany,April7â€”8,1989

TOPICS:



ONE-DAYSEMINAR,MARCH11,1989,ATTHE
J.w.MARRIOTTHOTELINLOSANGELES,CALIFORNIA.
SPONSOREDBYTHEUNIVERSITYOFSOUTHERN
CALIFORNIASCHOOLOFMEDICINE,POSTGRADUATE
DIVISION,AND THEDIVISIONOFNUCLEARMEDICINE,
AND DESIGNATEDFOR7 CREDITHOURSOFAMA
CATEGORYI CREDIT.

FORFURTHERINFORMATION,CONTACTTHEPOST
GRADUATEDIVISIONOFUSCAT (213)224-7051.

ANEDUCATIONALGRANTHASBEENPROVIDEDBY

NEORXCORPORATION,
MALLINCKRODTINC.,AND
GEMEDICALSYSTEMS.

2V MEDTECHINTERNATIONALCORP.

PLUS
COMPUTER 80286/12MHzTurboCPU,80
MB HD, EGA Color Monitor, Color Graphic Card,
40 MB Back-up Drive, and Printer.

p5962
(for complete system)

ORDER NOW!
1.800â€¢228â€¢STAT

Technical Support Call 1.404.956â€¢1855
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PRESENTS
2V STAT MedicalDecisionSupportSoftware
Covering 69 Specialliesâ€”Algorithms and Text.

2480 Windy Hill Road, Suite 201 â€¢Marietta, Georgia 30067
Fax404â€¢956â€¢7068 Telex 551341 MedVideoEasyLinlc622779660

EUROPEANASSOCIATION
OFNUCLEARMEDICINE

CONGRESS1989
AUGUST 28 - SEPTEMBER 1

STRASBOURG, FRANCE
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
Plenary sessions, with lectures given by invited speakers,
will feature the following main topics: Oncology, Emis
sion Tomography, Cardiology, Pediatrics, Neurology.
Scientific Papers, Works-in-Progress, Technicians' Pro
gram, Scientificand Commercial Exhibition, and Pre- and
Pbst-Congress Meetings are also included.
Topics related to nuclear medicine will be considered for
inclusion in the scientific program as follows:

Clinical science applications:
Cardiology and Circulation, Bone/Joint Diseases,
Pulmonary Diseases, Neurology, Nephrology,
Hematology,Endocrinology,Pediathcs, Gastroenterology,
Oncology, Immunology, Infectious Diseases

Physical scienceâ€”basicresearch:
Computers and Data Analysis, NMR: Imaging and In Vivo
Spectroscopy, Dosimetry, Radiobiology, Instrumentation

Laboratory science and in vitro applications:
Radioassay, Thmor Markers, Cell Labeling, Genetic
Engineering

Radiopharmaceutical:
General , Halogens, Pbsitrons, Proteins/Antibodies,
Technetium

Call for Abstracts:
The deadline for the receipt of abstracts is:

March15,1989

SCIENTIFIC SECRETARIAT:
Institut de Physique Biologique
4, rue Kirschleger
Faculte de Medecine
F-67085 STRASBOURG
Tel.: 88-35-42-22
TELEX: IPBS 891017
FAX: 88-37-14-97

EXHIBITION:
A comprehensiveexhibitionof equipment
and radiopharmaceutical manufacturerswill
be on display.

For further information:
ExhibitionManager:
MichÃ©leSiegrist
Palais de la Musique et des CongrÃ©s
Avenue Schutzenberger
67082 STRASBOURG CEDEX
Tel. : 88-35-03-00

PRESIDENTOF THE CONGRESS:
Prof. Jacques Chambron

d@
@ â€”
@ â€” â€” 4@

2V STAT'



(_@\ D@gff@stix Plus, Inc.

L_.@Ã§ (516) 742-1939; FAX: (516) 742-1803; TELEX: 226078 (AEGIS UR)
. + P.O. BOX437NEW
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forAbstractsforWorks.in.Progress.

TheSocietyof
J. .

NuclearMedlclneThe

1989 Scientific Program Committee solicits the submission of abstracts from
members and nonmembers ofThe Society of Nuclear Medicine forthe 36th Annual
Meeting in St. Louis. Works-in-Progress accepted for the program will be published
in a separate on-site show directory that will be distributed to all those who attend
the meeting. Original contributions on a variety of topics related to nuclear medicine
will be considered, including:

â€¢INSTRUMENTATION â€¢CLINICAL SCIENCEAPPLICATIONS
â€¢COMPUTERSAND DATAANALYSIS Bone/Joint Neurology
â€¢RADIOASSAY Cardiovascular Oncology/Hematology
â€¢RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL Endocrine Pediatrics

CHEMISTRY Gastroenterology Pulmonary
S DOSIMETRY/RADIOBIOLOGY Infectious Disease Renal/Hypertension

â€¢NUCLEARMAGNETICRESONANCE andImmunologyAuthors

seeking publication forthe full text oftheir papers are strongly encouraged
to submit their work to the JNM for immediate review.

A complete educational program for technologist will be offered andtechnologistsTuesday,

June 13â€”are
encouraged to submit abstracts of their work for consideration.

The official abstract form for Works-in-Progress may be obtained fromtheFriday,
June 16, 1989September 1988 issue of the JNM or by calling orwriting:Qf

I â€¢ r@AO
%JL. Louis, ,VI â€¢

Cervantes Convention
CenterThe

Societyof NuclearMedicine
All: Abstracts

136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760
Tel:(212)889-0717

FAX:(212)545-0221Deadline

for Works-in-Progressis Thursday,April 7,1989

COST-EFFECTIVEIMAGINGPRODUCTS!
PricesSlashedonNewMultiformatCameras!

We purchased the excess inventory of new multi-image and multiformat cameras
from an OEM. Now, upgrade computer photography while you save money.
Inventory includes compact single format cameras, dual, and triple format

cameras. Any manufacturer's nuclear medicine computer can be accommodated.
Systems installed, with warranty service or â€œasis,â€•for even greater savings.

8â€•xlOâ€•and 11â€•x14â€•film sizes available.We welcome trade-ins.

ImprovedPinholeCollimatorforTechnicareÂ®LFOVs

nnualMeeting

Diagnostix Plus offers a new pinhole collimator for TechnicareÂ®LFOV cameras
(110,410, 438). This collimatorhas a shorter cone, allowingit to be used with

a patient supine on most imaging tables. It incorporates a removable tungsten
aperture for sharper resolution. While it is a true high-energy pinhole, it weighs

almost 100 lbs. less than a Technicare pinhole collimator, allowing
much easier mounting and movement on its cart.



Eachdescriptionofiheproducts below @wzscon
densedfrom information suppliedhy the manu
Iacturer.Thereviewsarepublishedasa service
to theprofrssionalc @wrkingin thefieldofnu&ar
medicine and their inclusion herein does not in
any @wzyimply an endorsement by the Editorial

Boani ofme Journalof NuclearMedicineor
by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

New Video Imager

Matrix Instruments, Inc. , has announced
the introduction of its Color Compact
Video Imagerâ€”thefirst compact film re
corder capable of recording multiple color
images on a single sheet of 8-inch or
10-inch film. Only 9.5â€•high by 15.5â€•
wide by 28.5â€•deep, the color compact
can be ordered in versions that will
generate four or six images, in color or
black and white, on standard or instant
print sheet ifim or transparencies. At the
heart of this recorder is the Matrix RBG
filter wheel assembly, with which color
components are sequentially displayed on
a high resolution monochrome CRT,
resulting in a superior quality color corn
posite of the superimposed red, green,
and blue exposures. This capability makes
this irnager ideal for color flow doppler
ultrasound, nuclear medicine, and other
color applications. To maximize reliabii
ty, the Color Compact Video Imager uses
microprocessor electronics that havebeen
proven in many other Matrix recorders.
Built-in software ensures simple initial
calibration and set-up for consistent, op
timal performance. In addition, memories
store up to four sets of image parameters
for recall at any time. Matrix In
struments, Inc., 1 Ramland Rd.,
Orangeburg,NY 10962.Attn: Susan
Hubener. (914) 365-0190.

Circle Reader Service No. 101

The unit can provide unattended sample
processing due to its 1000-tube capacity
sample changer and 60 user programs.
Volumeindependence is achieved through
the use of protocol-adjustable elevator
positions, which align the sample in the
optimum location for counting, regardless
of sample volume. A powerful built-in
IBM-compatible computer features a
20Mb hard drive and a 3.5-inch floppy
disc drive to accept and run a variety of
software products and operate all system
functions. Packard Instrument Corn
pany, 2200 Warrenville Rd., Downers
Grove, ll.@60515. Attn: Jim Vondran.
(312) 969-6000.

Circle Reader Service No. 102

number of zones can be selected from the
menu. For SPECT thallium users, both
stress and redistribution images in four,
six, eight, or 16 zones can be displayed.
The program will separate the two image
sets into groups that can be operated to
gether or separately. The groups can be
realigned and displayed in either forward
or reverse cine and can be normalized,
scaled, or enhanced to provide optimum
screens. This new program, which re
quires the use of the ADAC array proces
sor for its operations, allows ADACusers
to control the display of data as never be
fore. ADAC Laboratories, 540 Adler
Dr., Mllpitas, CA 9503& Attn: Bruce
Quill. (408) 945-2990.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 103
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NewProducts

Basic Gamma Counter

Packard Instrument Company has intro
duced its CobrsTt@@One single detector
gamma-counting system. With advanced
technology based on multichannel analy
sis and built-in computer control, this
basic low-costCPM system provides cost
effective upgrading capabilities through
hardware and software modules. The sys
tern is easily configured to meet today's la
boratory applications, and its modularity
and expandability make it suited for future
applications without investing in new
equipment. The Cobra One system offers
a choice of either a two-inch or three-inch
NaI(Tl) detector. Three counting regions,
a 15 to 2000 keV energy range, and low
background allow precise counting of
both high and low energy radionuclides.

MZ-Display Software
ADACLaboratorieshas announcedthat
its newest nuclear medicine dynamic soft
ware release will incorporate a new multi
zone display program named MZ-Display.
This new program allows the user greater
flexibility in the presentation and format
ting of multiple image sets from the same
patient or from several different patients.
The program is designed for use with the
ADACDPS 33000and DPS 3300Micro
computer systems. MZ-Display makes cx
tensive use of the mouse for menu selec
tions and produces multiple display zones
that contain graphics as well as images.
The program automatically sets up the
number of zones to be displayed depend
ing on the number of image sets (called
screen groups) that are selected, or the
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Unretouched Thallium201SPECTReconstruction Images. Clinical impression: W.A.M.Invaluable for ThalliumSPECTImaging.
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A to Z .@ .our technical edge gets sharper! From Anger,
to DIGITRACT@to ZLCT@we've never stopped
improving the Gamma Camera!

And now...

t :@ The Cutting Edge in SPECT!

UpFrontTechnology!
The Weighted Acquisition Module is NOT a software
package.It isanexclusiveaccessoryforallSiemens
Rotational cameras that interfaces directly to the
DIGITRAC detector system.

WheretheWHOLEImageCounts!
W.A.M. improves upon less efficient, conventional

pre-selected energy win
dowing. The proprietary
W.A.M.,â€œrealtimespatial
filtering signal processor,â€•
uses each event weighted
value, from every detected
photon, to produce a
complete image.

ForImprovedImageContrast!Byobviatingscatter
corruption, W.A.M. increases diagnostic confidence with
superior image contrast and acquisition throughput by
providing 2 simultaneous data sets.

W.A.M. Whenyourimagecounts!

DELTAVISION,DELTASTORE,MicroDELTA,
MaxDELTA,BASICAM, LEM+, ORBITER,

BODYSCAN,the PETsystem and W.A.M.

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive Des Plaines, IL 60018 312-635-3259

Siemens . . . technology with integrity.

crcle Reader Service No. 126
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Forcompleteprescribinginformationconsultpackageinsert.abriefsummary
ofwhichfolfows:
DIAGNOSTfCâ€”FORINTRAVENOUSUSE

DESCHIPTfON:ThekitcOnsÃ¨stsoflOmultidosereactionvialswhichcontain
thesterile,non-pyrogenic.non-radioactiveingredientsnecessarytoproduce
Technetiumii;99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionfordiagnosticusebyintra
venousinjection.
Each10ml reactionvialcontains2.5mgofAfbuminAggregated,5.0mgof
AibuminHuman.0.06mg(minimum)stannouschloride(maximumstannous
andstannicchloride0.11mg)and1.2mgofsodiumchloride:thecontentsare
ina tyophutizedformunderanatmosphereofnitrogen.Sodiumhydroxideor
hydrochloricaodhasbeenusedforpHadjustment.Nobacteriostaticpreser
vativeis present.
TheNbumlnHumanwasnon-reactivewhentestedforhepatesBsurface
antigen(HB@Ag)byradioimmunoassay.Theaggregatedparticlesareformed
bydenaturationofAlbuminHumanina heatin9andaggregationprocess.
EachvÃ¨@conthns4to8edfionpartides.Bytightmicroscopy.morethan
90% oftheparticlesarebetween10and70 micrometers,whdethetypical
averagesizeis20to40micrometers:noneisgreaterthan150tmcrometers.

@chnetiumIc99mPJbUminAqgregatedln@ectionforintravenoususeisinits
finaldosageformwhensterileisotorocsodiumpertechnetatesotubonis
addedtoeachvialNo @ssthan9O%ofthepertechnetatelc99maddedtoa
reactionvialâ€¢isboundtoaggregateatpreparationtimeandremainSbound
throughoutthe6hourlifetimeofthepreparation.

. INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Technetium Ic 99m Albumin Aggregated fnjection

isafirn@imagingagentwhichmaybeusedasanadjunctintheevaluationof
pulmonaryperfusioninadultsandchildren.
cONTRMNOICATIONS:@chnetlum@ 99m AlbuminAggregated Injection
shouldnotbeadministeredtopatientswithseverepulmonaryhypertension.
TheuseofTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectioniscontraindi
catedinpersonswitha historyofhypersensitivityreactionsto products
containInghumanserumalbumin.
WARNINGS:Althoughadversereactionsspecificailyattiibutableto

@chnetlum@ 99mAlbuminAggregatedhavenotbeennoted,theliterature
containsreportsofdeathsoccurringaftertheadministrationofAlbumin
A@re@albdlbpallentswlthpee-existIngseverepuhoonaryhypertension.
btstancesofhemodynamicorldiosyncraticreactionstopreparationsof

@dtnetlum@99mMbUminAggregatedhavebeenreported.

PRECMJTIONS: General
ThecuntenlaOftI*IcltbefOrepreparatlOnarenot radioactive.However,after

adequateshteldingofthefinal
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MP@MAAKit aratiOflofT@Choetb0mIc
Kitfortheprepated@
AlbuminAggreg

Yourpartnerinadvancingnuclearmedicine
__ medi+@h@$@Â®

@ a subsidiary of Ho@mann-ia Roche Inc. Medi-Physics,Inc.
@ 140EastRidgewoodAvenue

Paramus,NJ07652

To order or for
additional information
call1-800-MEDI-123

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminAggregatedInjection.It isalsonotknown
whetherTechnetiumIc 9gmAlbuminAggregatedInjectioncancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductive
capacity.Therehavebeennostudiesinpregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc99m
AlbuminAggregatedInjectionshouldbegiventoa pregnantwomanonlyif
clearlyneeded.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectivein
nature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapability,shouldbeperformedduringthe
firstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumIc 99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation.Therefore.
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.

PediatricUse
Thelowestpossiblenumberofparticlesshouldbeusedinright-to-left
shunting,inneonates,andinseverepulmonarydisease.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Theliteraturecontainsreportsofdeathsoccurring
aftertheadministrationofAlbuminAggregatedtopatientswithpre-existing
severepulmonaryhypertension.Instancesofhemodynamicoridiosyncratic
reactionstopreparationsofTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedhave
beenreported(seeWarnings).

HOWSUPPLIED:
MPIMM Kit
KitforthePreparationofltichnetium1199mAlbuminAggregatedInjection
ProductNo.4432.
Eachkitcontains10reactionvials.eachvialcontaininginfyophilizedform.
sterileandnon-pyrogenic:

AlbuminAggregated 2.5 mg
AlbuminHuman 5.0 mg
StannousChloride(minimum) 0.06 mg

(Maximumstannousandstannicchloride 0.11mg)
Sodiumchloride 1.2 mg

HCIor NaOHhasheenusedforpHad(ustment.Thevialsaresealedunderan
atmosphereofnitrogen.
linentylabelswithradiationwarningsymbolsanda packageinsertare
suppliedineachcarton.

CircleReaderServiceNo.30

copyrightÂ©1988Medi-Physics,Inc.Allrightsreserved.

Inpatientswithrightto leftheartshunts,additionalriskmayexistdueto the
rapidentryofAlbuminAggregatedintothesystemiccirculation.Thesafetyof
thisagentinsuchpatientshasnotbeenestablished.
Hypersensitivityreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein.containing
materialssuchas pertechnetatelabeledAlbuminAggregatedareusedinman.
Epinephrine,antihistamines,andcorticosteroidsshouldbeavailable
forimmediateuse.
Theintravenousadministrationofanyparticulatematerialssuchas Albumin
Aggregatedimposesa temporarysmallmechanicalimpedimenltobloodflow
Whilethiseffectis probablyphysiologicallyinsignificantinmostpatients,the
administrationofAlbuminAggregatedispossiblyhazardousInacutecor
pulmonaleandotherstatesofseverelyimpairedpulmonarybloodflow
Thecomponentsofthekitaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.Itisessentialto
followdirectionscarefullyandto adhereto stnctasepticproceduresduring
preparation.
Contentsofthevialsareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationof
TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionandareNOTtobeadmin
istereddirectlytothepatient.
TheltichnetiumIc 99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependonmaintainingthe
stannousioninthereducedstate.Hence.sodiumpertechnetateTc99m
containingoxidantsshouldnotbeemployed.
Thepreparationcontainsnoba.cteriostaticpreservative.technetiumIc99m
AlbuminAggregatedInjectionshouldbestoredat2-8'Canddiscarded
6hoursafterreconstitution.
Technetium@k99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionisphysicallyunstableand
consequentlythepartictessettlewithtime.Falluretoagitatethevialadequate
lybeforeusemayresultinnon-uniformdistributionofradioactiveparticles.
Ifbloodisdrawnintothesyringe,unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmay
resultinclotformationinsitu.
Donotuseifclumpingofthecontentsisobserved.
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregated.as wellas otherradioactivedrugs
mustbehandledwithcare.OncesodiumpertechnetateIc 99misaddedto
thevial.appropriatesafetymeasuresmustbeusedto minimizeradiation
exposuretoclinicalpersonnel.t@aremustalsobetakentominimizethe
radiationexposureto patientsina mannerconsistentwithproperpatient
management.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedby
trainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesand
whoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropnategovern
nest agencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.tmparmentofFertility
NolongtermanimalStudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenic
potentialorwhetherTechnetiumIc99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionaffects
fertilityinmalesor females.
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M P1 IV11A@A@ I( Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium Tc 99m Albumin Aggregated Injection

* May be used in adults and children as an adjunct in the evaluation
of pulmonaryperfusion

* Lyophilized product offers excellent stability
* No refrigeration required during shipping
* Up to 100 mCi per reaction vial
* Color-coded packaging and labeling for easy identification
* Color-coded flip-top seal for convenient one-handed opening




